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Lesbian Orgy 2- Part 2

EVE &; JULIA

Eve moaned and growled as she humped the lassie in the ass.

"You want to know a fun fact?"; Eve asked.

"S-sure."; Julia said.

"Did you know your Anal has these bundle of nerves thats set way in the back of your bowles, and once prodded

it creates a Adjective wad of pleasure?"; Eve asked. Julia opned her eyes.

"Do it..."; Julia said.

Eve smilled and spreaded Julia's ass cheeks apart.

"I havent even been going al the way in..."; Eve purred. She began thrusting in and out of Julia's ass. She hit her

sweet spot and moaned. Julia clawed at the bed and yelled.

Throughtout



the room was Verb ending in ing noises, bed shaking and moans.

Eve was about Number years old and still looked young. She had sexy breast about medium sized. Julia

was Number with medium size breast as well.

"Prepare yourself. I-i'm going to ejaculate!"; Eve warned. She continued pumping Julia's ass with compassion

and love. She rubbed her pelvis to Julia's ass erotically.

Eve finally ejaculated in the dogs ass. She shuddered and moaned as the semen flowled out. She began making a

humping motion. After about 54 seconds later, her semen stopped.

"Oh, Julia, your bowles seem to enjoyed it. It's so tight."; Eve moaned.

"Eve, I love you... So much..."; Julia said.

"As do I, honey..."; Eve said.

Both hugged and fell asleep; Eve still inside her.

REIKA



&; KATE

Kate began moaning as her pussy was being filled by An akita.

"Rei-reika... Dont you ever stop..."; Kate moaned. Reika nodded. She continued pumping her vagina and

moaned.

"Your pussy is so wet..."; Reika moaned.

She continued thrusting her hips to Kate.

"FUCK I'm cumming!"; Reika and Kate moaned.

They both shatred there juices together.

"Lets see how tight your ass is..."; Reika said.

Kate layed on the bed on all 4's.

Reika crawled behind her and grabbed her ass.



She began prodding her rear.

Kate gasped. Reika counldnt take it anymore and rammed in her.

Kate moaned and whimpered.

END OF PT2.
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